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May10.

Westminster.

/<:.i//.'

Commissionto John Ovax. srrjeant at arms, to arrest John Vletehcr,
John Asshohurn,David Kynwardlo and John Longlogand others forcibly
holdingthe church of Northmemmes and to bringthorn before1 the king
in Chancery.

.v AM//.'//, i.v/-: is,/.

June 11. Commission to Hie-hard de lloghlon, 'chivaler.' Ralph Radclyf,
Bipon. 'chivalcr,'

sheriff of 1jancastor. Robert Standys>h, 'chivaler/ and James
Radclyf to array 1,000 arehers in the said county with all speed to resist

Henry,earl of Northumberland, and other rebels, adherents of the kind's
enemies of Scotland,who aiv within the castle and town of Berwick, and

to cause them to come to the kind's presence at Newcastle on Tyne.
ByK.

Commission to Richard Hough ton, Ralph de Ixadclyf, sheriff of

Lancaster,Thomas (litVard, Hobert Standissh and James de Hadclyf to
array 1,000 archers within the county of Lancaster and cause them to
come to the king's presence as above, and to induce all fencihle men of

the county who did not come to the king's presence by force of the last
proclamation and all townships of the county to contribute to the
expenses of the archers.

July15.
Westminster,

July4.
Westminster

June 14.
York.

July2.
Westminster.

-: Uxf.

Commission, duringpleasure4, to 'Thomas do Herkeley, on information
that divers \Yelsh rebels propose to invade the realm and the marches of

Wales with a great force, to supervise all fencihle men of the counties of

(iloucester, Bristol and Somerset and to had and govern them in the
absence of the kingin the north and in the absence of the king's kinsman
William de Uoauchamp, lord of IVrgeveiun . the king's lieutenant in
South Wales.

'

% C.

Commission, for twentydays, to Nicholas (lemon. v messanger,'to take
horses for ccitain business to be dene byhim near the king's person on

the part of the council. T>yC.

Commission to Thomas Parker, clerk, to receive all issues and arrears

ciue to Hu-ha,. l̂ate archbishop of York, deceased, and pertaining to the
kingbybis forfeiture. 1\YK»

Commission of array to Reginald do Cohham. Thomas Colepepir,
Arnald Savage, Hobort 'iVrney,Nicholas Haul, \Yilliam Harry,William
Alakenade. Hobert Clifford, John Poggs, Reginald P\mpe, John Reche,
Richard dr HxM'ehamand the sherilV in iho co\nuy of Kent, for the
resistance of the king's enemies of Kranec and others, at present

assembled ^itb no small foi-ce in the parts of Hicardy, who propose to
besiege* and destroythe king's castles and towns in those parts and harm
the king's lieges and to go to Wales to strengthen the rebels there.

'

The like to the followingin the counties named :

Thomas,lord of Morley,John Lestraunge,'chivaler,' Ralph Shelton,
'chivaler,'

Edmund'

Oldehalle and the sheriff, in the county of

Norfolk.


